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Important 
Dates to 

Remember:
11/11: Veteran's Day-wear Red, 
     White, or Blue
11/14: 2nd Grade Field Trip:
     Ocmulgee Mounds
     (Williams, Fitzgerald, Braddy, B. 
     Warnock)
11/15: 2nd Grade Field Trip: 
     Ocmulgee Mounds
     (May, R. Warnock, B. Morris,  
     Sitzman)
11/18: Student Holiday/Staff 
     Workday
11/21-25: Thanksgiving Break
12/2: School Wide Field Trip to see 
     Rudolph the Red-Nose  
     Reindeer Musical at STC. The  
     cost is $5.
12/19-1/3: Student Christmas Break

*Reading Recess meets every
Tues/Thurs through December 13
until 4:45

*Cheer meets every Mon/Wed
until 4:00

Mrs. Threatt's Class
Mrs. Threatt's class visited Poppell Farms
where they had a blast learning about the
importance of agriculture in our community.
They were able to enjoy some farm activities,
pick their own pumpkin, and have a picnic by
the pond.  They have also joined the Adopt A
Cow Program. Meet their baby calf Magic!
She is a heifer (female) from Big Sandy Creek
Dairy in Madison, GA where she lives a happy
healthy life. They receive virtual updates and
fun pictures of her each week. 

Red Ribbon Week
Our students had an awesome time learning about
being drug free during Red Ribbon Week. Students
enjoyed dressing up for each day's theme, walking
in the parade, and participating in Trunk or Treat
to culminate the week. We loved seeing so many
community volunteers come in to walk with us
and help with Trunk or Treat. Thank you to
everyone who helped make the week a success!



2nd Grade: Mrs. Sitzman 3rd Grade: Ms. Warnock

5 th Grade: Mr. Dykes4 th Grade: Mrs. Nance
Learning about the Moon Phases has
been a fun lesson for the students. What
makes learning even more interesting?
COOKIES! Mrs. Nance's class engaged in a
hands-on activity using Oreos to create
the different phases of the moon. Not
only was this activity informational, but it
was delicious. Can you name the phases
of the moon?

All second grade classes just finished
reading the book Charlie and the

Chocolate Factory. They have been

learning about character, setting, and
plot, as well as working on reading
comprehension and other reading skills
as they read the story. The students 
 loved the book so much that the second
grade teachers decided to watch the
movies to compare and contrast the book
with both movies. Here’s Mrs. Sitzman’s
homeroom class enjoying their chocolate
party. 

Mr. Dykes’ class just finished their math
unit on decimals. First, the students
learned how to read, write, and compare
decimals to the thousandths. They
participated in numerous small group
sessions that focused on decimal place
values. Next, they learned the operations
of multiplication and division of decimals.
Here the students learned the
importance of decimal movement
through these operations. 

Ms. Warnock’s classes have enjoyed
working with different task cards, going to
the library, and reading during centers in
class! They also enjoyed the Red Ribbon 
 Week parade and all the fun dress up
days!


